Many Threats, One Solution.™

BIO-OXYGEN®
CHEM DECON

Non Corrosive • No VOCs • Environmentally Safe • Non Toxic

For Meth Lab Remediation, Smoke Damage, HAZMAT, Crime Scene
Clean-Up, Hoarder Clean-Up, Trash Outs, Chinese Drywall Remediation,
Petroleum Storage Tank Clean-Up, etc.
This patented, advanced formula has been used successfully
world-wide for over 10 years in every extreme situation you
can imagine. Our powerful Chem Decon solution is proven
to effectively cut through bio-film for safe removal and
neutralization of tear gas, smoke damage, explosive residue,
chemicals used in manufacturing of methamphetamine and
all types of biological and chemical hazards.
Bio-Oxygen® Chem Decon proves its value with excellent
results from clearance tests, significantly lowered
remediation costs, reduced the overall manpower hours,
reduced equipment needs, and other supplies otherwise
necessary to meet health and safety guidelines. Chem Decon

is inherently biodegradable, non-toxic, environmentally safe,
reliable and cost effective.
Traditional Meth lab remediation methods can require up to
three separate wash-downs of all surfaces using a variety of
cleaners. Even then, the toxins are never really neutralized;
just suspended in water then mechanically removed. With
Chem Decon, Remediators follow the proven protocol and
apply the solution to the contaminated surfaces. Once the
required reaction time is complete, field test studies have
demonstrated that the contamination is destroyed along
with the toxin and odorous affect.

Advanced Chemistry for the Professional Remediator
Artemis Bio-Solutions
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Artemis Bio-Solution’s Proven Technology
Sandia National Laboratories is a multi-program laboratory operated by Sandia Corp., a Honeywell International Company for the
United States Department of Energy under contract DE-AC04-94AL85000. Sandia developed the most advanced full spectrum
solution for chemical and biological decontamination. This formulation is currently being used by the US Military, Fema, and
Federal agencies for neutralizing biological and chemical hazards from terrorist threats and neutralizing contamination after
natural disasters like Super Storm Sandy and Hurricane Katrina. Sandia’s decontamination formulation is so advanced they
have patented the formula. Artemis Bio-Solutions has been granted a license from Sandia (license No. 00-C02678); to utilize
this patented technology to formulate our Bio-Oxygen® line of products for commercial and professional use. All Bio-Oxygen®
Products meet Sandia’s quality standards and are routinely tested for performance and efficacy.

Artemis Bio-Oxygen® Chem Decon Remediator Benefits
•	Proven effective in thousands of environmental
remediation projects
•	Saves more of the building materials, ductwork
and structures
•	Reduces the need to demolish, tear-out and re-build
walls, ceilings, etc. (Saves $$$)
•	Significantly reduces remediation costs
• Easy to mix and apply

•	No need for special application equipment
•	Neutralizes Methamphetamine and these components
used to make Meth: Hydrochloric and Sulfuric Acids;
Solvents like Acetone, Toluene, Ether, Salts, Drain
Cleaners, Lye, Anhydrous Ammonia, Red Phosphorus
and Iodine
•	Clean-up requires only clean water and is very safe and
easy compared to past methods

•	Reduces labor and keeps your employees safe

•	Property owners can more quickly have their property
restored and safely occupied

•	Inherently biodegradable, non-toxic, and
environmentally safe

•	Happy Clients = More Referrals = More Jobs = Growth
for your Business

Now there’s a better way to eradicate contamination left behind from the illegal manufacture of Methamphetamine. Test
after test proves that Chem Decon works. It takes areas of contamination as high as 15 micro grams per 100 cm squared to
non-detectable levels. In most states the goal is .05 micrograms. Take the time to contact us and learn how this revolutionary
product can increase your business.

Chem Decon was developed directly with Certified
Industrial Hygienists and Meth Lab and Bio Hazard
Clean Up professionals. This proprietary formula was
perfected to neutralize both chemical and biological
agents in less than one hour. It’s environmentally friendly
and easy to apply. Once fogged, sprayed or foamed,
the activated solution draws the contamination into the
liquid where the hazard is chemically altered, rendering
the contamination harmless.
Clandestine Meth Labs spanning across the country were
randomly selected for field tests and were effectively
remediated every time. In every instance, Chem Decon
removed the residual meth and biofilm bringing first time

clearance test samples to near non-detectable levels
by the Certified Industrial Hygienists. From the North,
South, East and West, with varying humidity levels, and
temperatures, Chem Decon consistently performed
excellently!
Bio-Oxygen® Chem Decon is now available for the
professional remediator. It provides safe, reliable
and effective decontamination that neutralizes toxic
methamphetamine and other chemical and biological
hazards without damaging surfaces. You can rely on its
power to quickly and safely restore structures without
harming the environment.
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